AGENDA
PAWLEYS ISLAND TOWN COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING
MONDAY OCTOBER 9, 2023 @ 5:00PM
PAWLEYS ISLAND TOWN HALL
323 MYRTLE AVENUE, PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 29585
WATCH LIVE STREAM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89446580998?pwd=NDlEeFpTQ0JXb0hBSFBUaWpLdDRHQT09

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PUBLIC COMMENTS

3. PUBLIC HEARING
   A. Ordinance 23-08: Adoption of the 2023-2032 Town of Pawleys Island Comprehensive Plan

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A. 09-11-2023 Regular Meeting

5. REPORTS AND UPDATES
   A. Police Report
   B. Building Report
   C. Financial Report

6. BUSINESS
   A. First Reading: Ordinance 23-08: Adoption of the 2023-2032 Town of Pawleys Island Comprehensive Plan
   B. Resolution 23-01: Ratification of Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Storm Risk Management project related agreements
   C. SC Parks Recreation and Tourism Dept- Beach Renourishment Funding
   D. Police Department Mutual Aid Agreement Renewal
   E. FEMA Community Rating System Recertification
   F. Conference Room Audio Upgrades

7. COMMENTS BY COUNCIL MEMBERS

8. ADJOURNMENT

This agenda is published pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act Section 30-4-80(A) and (E). The public is invited to attend all meetings and events.